
Proclamation.
' "our: ELECTION—By mm of . writ

ofghction, to me dzrectel by Andrew G.
‘nnh, (humor of thin Commonwealth ki‘en

and his mind .md the gran. seal of the State,
u firr‘l‘shum, the 215: day 0f Jung, A. D..
1!“. "cording to the prbfilions ofan Act or
flu Gunorul Asslmhly of Pennsylvania, enti-
tlld "An Act prescribing the time and man-
ner of submitting to the people, {or their np-
pronl Ind mtlficatlcu‘ or Mjcctlon, the pro-
puued Amendments to the Constituticn.”

Y. Ail-m Rebert. High Shorifl' of lhu County
of Adam, do hereby mnkc Luown nurl~give
this Pablic uotica to the Elvctnra of the Coun-
ty of Adm-ts, that or. the FIRST TUESDAY of
AUGUST nut, \beiug the 2d dnyu! the mouth,)
I Speclll Elm-non will he held at the levernl
Election Dirtruts, established by law in said
county, at which time Ihr; wall role by ballot
for or Igulust cumin proro‘c d miendments to
the Conatxtuuon of thin Commpuwenlth, which
are n hum", viz:

“There lhl” be An additional section to the
lhlrd nrticlo of the Constitution, to be desig-
ntted u lectlon Tour, A: lullgw: :‘

"'Slcuol 4. Whenever any a! the qualified
oloctorn of this Commenmmlth nhnll be innny
lotus! M'litury service, under a, requisition
tom the Pro-idem of the United Statu. or by
lulhorily‘ of tlm Commonwnlth, Inch electors
may exercise the right of luflrflge in all eléc-
tions by the ciliv-ns. under, such regulations as
an p: shall be prescribed by law, as fully as
1! they were present at their usual plnce of‘
election. i

“There than be two nddifionnl Section: to
the Eleventh Article of the Constitution, to be
designs!“ at Secuom eight. and nine, u fol~
lows: .

“Scene! 8. No bill shall be passed by the
Lagislmuro containing more tlun one lubju't,
which null he cleuly exprelaed in the title,
unp: nppronr‘xmon bills.

“ filo-rm 9. No bill BILL” be pus-ed by the
Legislature, granting any powers or privileges,
In may ensa where the authorig to grant such
power], or privileges, bu been, or mny here-
ufler be, coxiferred upon the Courts of thin
Commonwealth."

The mid Elections will in held throughout
the County, M follows:

in the First district. composed of thy Bar.
ofGettysburg.“ the Caurt-houanGettysburg.

In the Second district, competed ofuhc
‘Oanbip of Germany, M, the house ofSathmiel
lumen, in thu town of Littleatown, in the
town-Mp «Gan-any. ‘ t

In the Third district, composed of the town-
ohipofOx!ord.nt the home of E. M. .\'ocl,in the
town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth diulrict, composed of the town-
ship: of Luimore and Huntington, M. the
bone of G. W. Hildebnnd, in Lhe township
of Huntington. '

In ting Fifth district, composedbof the town-
Ihips of Hamillonbun and Liberty, M. the Pub;
lie School-house in Milicrnown.

In the Sixth dinrict, composed of the town-
lhip of Hamillonwt the house 110 w ocgupied
by Dnniol Becker. in the town of am Berlin.

In the Seventh district.» composed of the
towmhip of Xcmdien. in the Public School-
houe in the town orBundereville.

In the Eighth district, composed of'the town-
Ihip of Straban. at the home of chob L.
Gran, in Hunterstown. ,

In the Ninth district. composed of the townJ
Ihiy’: of Franklin. It the house now occupied
by John F. Butt. in mid township.

In the Tenth district, composed of the town-
Ihip'o! Conawngo, It the home of John Bun-v
'be}, in HcSherryntown. .

'

In the Eleventh district, composed of the
township of Tyrone. at the hem of Allen M.
000k,in Ueidiersburg. .

In"t_he Twelfth district, cemponcd 'of the
flownehip of .\lounvjoy, M the house of Mn. V.
Hun. in mid township.

In the Thirteenth district. composed of the
township of Hountpicneent, M. the public
School-home in snid‘towmhip. lituate at the
cron rondl, the one leading from oxford to
the Two Tn‘crns, the other from Hunterstown
to Hanover.

In this Fourtkonth distrirt, compomfo! tho
Mwnlhip of Reading. u ‘be house‘of 11. M.
Dicks, in Hampton. ‘

'
, In tho Fifteenth diatrict, composed of the
Batongh of Herrick, n ‘be Public School-
house in Abbollstuwn. .

In the Sixteenth district. Composed of the
township ofFreerlom,at the house ofNicholas
loritz. in said township.

in the Seventeenth district. composod of the
township of Union; at the house of Enoch Lo-
fever, In said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
township of llutler, at the public School-house
1n Middletown. in said township.
-In the Nineteenth district, composed of the

«mm-hip of Berwick, at the Pigeon Hill
School-hon". in said township.

In the Twentieth district, composed of the
township of Cumberland, at the house of D.
Blucbaugh. in tho borough of Gettysburg.

In the Twang-first district, c‘omposed oftho
township of Highland. at the School Bunso at
Lower Marsh Crook Presbyterian Church, in
Mid township.

Pertirular attention is directed to the Act of
Assembly, passed the 23-! day of Apri1,,1864, '
entitled “An Act prescribing the time and
mnnner of submitting meme people, for their
approval and rhtificotion, or rejectionJhenro-
posed smendmentsto the Constitution," where-
in it is prescribed:

Started 1. That said election shall be open-
ed, held, Ind closed. upon the do: aforesaid,
It the pieces, and within the hours at,
and within. which the general elections of
this commonwealth are directed to be open-ted, held, nnd closed; and it shall be thel'duty of the judges, inspectors, and clerks,.
of each of said townships, boroughs, wnrdm
precincts, and districts, to receive. at the‘
Mid election, tickets, not, exqeeding thel
number ofproposed emendmcnts, either writ- Iten or printed, or psrtly written and pertl
printed, from each of the qn'tlified voters 0%
this state, who mey odor the some, and to de-
posit them in e hex, or boxes, to be for that
purpose provided by the proper oficers;
which tickets shall be, respectively. labelled, i
In the outside, “ First Amendment." “ Second '
Amendment," and “Third Amendment;" snd‘
those who are tavereble to hid nmendments,
cr any of them, may express their npproxlthereof by voting, eech, es runny sepers ,

written or printed, or partly written and part- '
l,v printed, ballots, or tickets, ts there are
tmendments approved by them, eontnlning,‘
on therinside thereof, the words, “For the
Amendment ;" and those who are owned tolIttth amendments, or any ofthem, may express ,
their opposition by voting, each, as runny:
eeperete, written or printed, or partly written 3end printed, ballots, or tickets, on there are‘
amendments not amtroved by them, contmn-l
ing, on the inside tbereof,the words. “Against!
the Amendment ;“ the electors, voting for, or
ngnluu, the first amendment, shall bu consid-
ered to voting tor, or against. the proposed
togrth section to article three of the constitu-
tiga, (pending the right of sufl'rnge to sol-
d rst eleetprs, voting for, or Agnimt, thestood amendment, shnll be considered as:
«this for, or against. theproposed eighth sec-l
tron to article eleven oi the constitution; and,
eleeton, tr. ng for, or against, the third ‘
amendment, zlhnll be considered on voting for,!
or egeinst, the proposed ninth section to sm-
Ileeleven of the constitution. 1smm! 2. Thnt the election, on the sold,
groper“ amendments, shell, in all respects,|
I conducted on the general elections of this‘

Oommonwealth sre now conducted; and it:
ehul be the duty of the return Judges, of the}

Tonguem'e counties, and districts,-thereof. first,
her It: carefully nacertotncd the number of
‘fotn for, 0"? against, each of said nmr‘ndmente
its the menner eforesald, to make out duplicnlo
inform thereof, expressed in words, at lengthg
oath“ in figures only; one or which returns,
to mode,shsll be lodged in the Prnthenotary'n
dce of the Court of Common Pleas, of the‘
proper» Misty. and 'Dhe other sealed and (ii-1
Fem we the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
and), one of sold Judges deposited, for-inn Ith
in the moatconvenientPost-Office, upon in h lch
pooh” shit be prepaid, at the expense oftho
proper county. _ f

Bmm: 4. That the several duties required
to tie errormed by the Sherifis, Communion» :gustahles, Judges, Inspecmrs, and all:8"? ow wheneverl in. end about, the
general elections of this Commonwealth, shall
‘e performed, by such odious, in, end about,
we election provided for; end all Persons,whether encore, or others, shall be liable tomm put-Emmi, tonne neglect at my
boo. -

'
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Eanmzer Tobacco Manufactory.
ELSH. DELLUSE k (3)., In" est-b--‘V “sth ancwing Toblcw Mnnuinctory,

in Bnltinmre'ixreel, Hfln‘over. PAL, where Mer-
chlnu, Shopktepeu, and an othnr denier: and
conlumerl, can u all lune! he nuppHud with
All kinds ufcbtmng Tohauo, web a:

.\'AVY, SUNNY SIDE,
LIGHT PRESaI'ZD. .\' \TI'RAL,

Ann “ham; 51mm:
Shot-@0303", Gellyiburg, July 4, '94.

BMW

U. 8. 1040 Bonds.

iTIIESE Bonds are Issued under the Act of

2 Congress of March Bth, 1864, which pro-
}vide. um .11 Bond- iasued under this Acuhlil
‘be EXEMPT FRO)! TAXATION by or underleny state or municipal authority. Subscrip-
Hions Lo the‘le Bonds are received in United

‘ States notes or notes of National Banks. The}
‘nre TO BE REDEESIED IN COIN, n: the

f plenlure of the Government, at any period n3!
I Zen limp (en nor more than forty flea" frotheir I§date,nz.d {hm their redemption FIVE PER
:CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN CUIS,‘‘ on Bond: ohm: over one hundred dollars an-

lmunily And on all other Bonds nemi-nnnnnlly.‘
[The interest is pnynble on the first days ofI March and September In each yenr. ’

‘Subscribcri will receive either Registerbdx
~or Coupon Bondsfab they [nay prefer. Regis-rI lcred Bonds are recorded on the books of the!l L'. S. Treasurer, And can be lransiemi onlyl
.on the ovgger‘s order. Coupon Bonds nre’
{payable to bearer, nnd ore more convenientfor!

‘ commercial uses. ‘

PEACH DEAF, CXVI‘ISDI'SH,um) All other kinda, usuallyput up in pound
luinpn. Also, half pounds of every description
put up in boxes of all sites, containing ‘in
weight from fiflcen to one hundred pounds.—
Also, Congress Tobacco, running from eight to
ten to the pound. Also, Flounder Tolmcco,‘
running eighteen to the pound. Also, Course
and Fine Spun Tobacco, and all other kinds
Ind qnnliliea of Tolmcy: now in use. The un-
dersigned have all the above named brand; on
hand nnd offer the same for sale at prices leis
th can be bought in any ofthe Eztslcrn cities.Thgir Tobncuo is all m.mufnctured out of old
niswuri and Kentucky leaf, and warranted to
be 0! a léperior qnulity. They are thankfully
soliciting l. liberul shnre OI .cuatom. ~

WELSH, DELLUXE & CO.
June 27, 186-1. 3m.

Subscribe” to this loan wi" have the optiOn
of having their Bonds draw inurest from
March In, by paying thhccmed interest in
coin—(or in United State. notes, or'flae non-
of National Banks.tdding filly pég cent. for
premium) or receive them drawiiig interest
(tom the dug ofsubscripiLion and densit. As
these Bonds are 7 V

-

Exemptfrom Municipal or Sgafio'rgxtion,
their "due is incremcd frqm one to line per
cent. per annnm, guarding to me into of tax
leviel in various part! ofthe country.

.

AL'Lhc present rule of prenium'on goldthoy
PM v ,

OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST
lu_ currcnéy. mud are of vquul convunienccn‘n
prrmnneut o: tempumry investmant. V

It’ls‘ pelievéd thntno’ncruriti.“ ofl‘er ”grant
induct-mien“ co lender: Is the Mrions descrip-
tions of U. R: Bonds. In I" other form: n!
ludebtcdnou,the him or mm, of prium
parties or stock companies or «pirate com-
munities only ii p'lcdgcd for vment while
for the debts of tho United Smtenqhe whole
préperty nf the country is hol-lpu to lie-cure the
payment of both print-ipnl and inn-restin coin.

Theso Bonds may be subscribed [oz in sum!
from $5O up to any magnitude, on fine mme
torml. and are thug made equally Mnilnb‘le to
the gunmen. lender find the largest cnpitnlisu.
They can be ronvertod into money at nny'mo-
monl; and tha holdex mu have the benefit of
the interest.

It may be nltful to stntn in this connpction

that the total Funded Debt. of the United States
on which interest is payable in gold, on the 3d
day of March. 1864, was $768,965.000. The
imerut on this 000! for the coming fiscal year
will be $45,937,126, while the customs 'revenue
in gold for the current fiseal year; ending June
30th, ”64, has been so far at. the mo of our
$100,000,000 per imqnm. .

It will be seen that even the present gold
revenues of the Government are largely in ex-
ccu ofthe want. ofihe Treasury for the pay-
ment 0! gold interest, whik lbq recent increase
of the tarifl‘ will dou‘btlen mist- the snnuul re-
ceipt: (rom custom: on the Mme amount of
importation, to $150,000,000 per unnum.

Instructions to the National Bank: Acting n
lonn ugeuts were not iuued from the United
State- Treasury until .\(nrch 20, but in the first
threl weeks of April the lufizscriptions arerag-
ed more than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions mll‘bueceired by the
First Nuionnl Bank of‘l’hilndelphin, Pa

Second .\'ntionnl Bank of Philadelphin, Pa
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND' BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS .

which are depositaries of public many, Ind all
RRSPECTABLB BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the cou’ntry, (acting‘ls again of
the Nationnl Depositary Bank») will furnilh
further information on upplicnian And'

AFFORD IVIBT YAOIHTY TO lUIICIIIIBI
May 9, 1864. 3111

EMI 1864
Summer Arrangement.

CMMER COATS,“ 11l Hath, very cheap
at ‘ PICKING'S.

‘HSSHIERR COATS, all sales and all(/ colors. rcnmrkflbl) chcnp,nt’PlCl\'L\'G’R.
, ARSELLLHS. Frock nml Sack Conn. no-

toriously cheap, m. 'I’ICKIXG’S.
INEN DL‘STERS, good I‘nnu’riul n‘nd well
made, chenp us dirt. It. PICKING'S.

ASSIMERE PANTS, phin and fancy, a:-
lonisllingly chcnp, nL PICKING'S.
INEN, Duck, and Cotton l’mus. uncom-

J monlgjfichcnp. It, . ~ PICKING'S.
OYS' Coats, Yes“ And Pantl. unusually

chenp‘, m. , PICKING'S.
ATIN. SQ}: a'rLd Marseilles Vent. positively

very cheap, at. PICKING'S. ~

OLLARS, Skirts, Suspenders. Stocks. un-
precedentedly cheap, at PICKING’S.

fIOLINS, Fifen, Flues and Argordeons,
shockingly chen’p, nt I’ICKING’S.’

LOCKS and Jewelry ofdtil kinds, con-
founded]; ‘chqnp. at. PICKING'S.,

LY NETS, driviugly cheap-at
~I’ICKING'S.

GREAT many other things, chrnper thanA die chelpest, mg mama's.
F rourso everybody who wanta'to buy good0 Goods and chenp, will plus. can M .

PIOKI N G ' 8
June 27,1_&G1.

Circular.
[STORY OF THE VI I ‘I’ESSSYLVANIX RESERVES.—

ELMS BARR A; CD. rcspertfully announce
thnt thry have in prepnmnon A Hiskory ofthe
Penuvylvnnia Rewrvcs from their organinliun
to the expiration of their turn ofservice.

This llislory will connin the nnmea of all
tlm_ollicers and Privates 0f the Corny—their
promotiona, cusunltica and discharges—llia.
graphic descriptions of their vamp life mid
their gallant achievements in the umny battles
in which they Intrc taLen part—ull delived
from official and 'tuthvntir sources.

Tht- History of the l‘enusylmnin Reserve!
will m» in Out Vou'vu: or 600 pages, octnvo
size, neatly printed on good paper. and sub-
Itantinlly bound in Muck cloth. containing 11

steel engraving of the lamented Re} nolds, and
one of Got‘crnor Curtin,(tleo first. redmmcnd-
ed the formation of the Pennsylvania Reserve
chum) and will be sold only by suhacriptiqn.
lt will he. tangy in Augnattmxt. Price—Three
Dollars per copy. . .

The Publisher: feel confident that the just
pride whiéh every Pennsylvanian must enter-
tain for-the brave men whose gallant achieve-
ment: and pn'rintic self-devotion itrrecordl,
will secure fut-‘“'l'uz iltgl‘ont ” a: generous and
npprecintive reception.

ELIAS BARR k 00., Publisheu,
No 6, East King SH 00.

Lancaster. June ’2O. 1864. 6!.
‘

j
A. C. Heffclfinger, General Agent,York, Pa.

Hardware and Grocemes.
HE ugbsctibers have just returned from;r the cities with an Immense supply of

ARDWARE k GRUCERIES, which they are
offering M. their old stand in Baltimore strut,
ll prices to suit. the times: Our stock conlisu
I'll pan of \

BUILDING MATERIALS.
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

BLACKSIIITII'S TOOLS,
COACH FINDINGS,

SHOE FINDINGS.
CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,

HOUSEKEEPER‘S FIXTURES,
ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc...

QROCERIES OF, ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, hm, Are. There is no ulicle
Included in the several departments mentinned
Above but that can be had at. this Store.—
EVery thus of Mechanics can be accommodated
here with tools And findinga,nnd Honsekeepfi;can find every article in their line. Give u
cnll, as we are prepared to sell In lowfor cash
as guy house out. of the city.

JOLL B. BANNER,
DAVID ZXEGLS‘R.Gettysburg, May 16, 1864. . ' .

New Sprmg Goods.
MALL PROFITS {QUICK SALES.

‘

S J‘ . L a SCI! I C K
would respectlslly M] to the citiunq of Get-
tysburg and vicinity. that. he]: now fic‘eiving
M. his store: splendid - - , .

moon or SPRING GOODS. ‘

Tho stock cousin“ in part of Fancy Ind
Stnple- DRY GOODS, of every delcription.
SILKS. ‘ .

MOZAMBIQUE, ‘
OHALLIES,

~ mums, '
A BOMBAZINES,.

,

‘- ALPACCAS,
LAWNS,

~ CALICOES,
0! all qualities uni choicest Myles, which Will
be lold nt'Ple‘ES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

FIIQNISHING GOODS
of all klndn; including SHE Linen Ind Cotton
Hnmlkcrcbiefs, Gloves, Stockingl, kc.

Mm, I" sple’tflfid assortment of RYHBUYS,
Laces and Edgings, Umbrella: and Pnrnmls.- -
My [book of WHITE GOODS wil! be (Mimi full
Ind complete, and customers may rely upon
nlwtys gelling good good: It the hive". poul-
ble prion. ° . _

Gentlemen ml'l find it to the" sdnnuugo to
all and cuminc my stock of

CLOIHS. .

CASSIMERES And ‘

VESTINGS,
or nll qunlxlies and choices: nylon.

.\ny 2‘, 1864. J. L. SCENE”...

OR RATS. \IICE, ROACHES, ANTS‘ BED
BUGS, .\IOTIIS IN FL‘RS, WUULENS,

0., INSECTS UN PLANTS, FOWLS, ANX-
.\IAI.S, «tn—Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1 00
Ban 3, Bottles and Flasks. $3 and $5 sun
for HOTILS. PLDLIC Inn-muons, ac.

"Unly infallible remedies known."
“ Free from Pomona." .

“ Not dmgerous thhe Hnmnn anily.”
“ Rats come out oftheir bole: to dis."

[Q'Sold Wholesale in All largo cities.
fiSold by All Druggisbl and Retailer: every-

where. V
-

[69H .' Bun-u: 1' P ofallwortMeuiyiullona,
[Q‘Sce (hm " Cosnn’n" name is on each 1301',

Baltic And Flaskbofore you buy.
38‘1”de HENRY B. COSTAR.
m'mmcxun Dnur 481 [human .\T. Y.
#5Olll by 1:11 Whole-In}: Ind Hamil Drug~

gins In Gettysburg, PA.
Feb. 29, um.

New Bakery !

NEWPORT & ZIEOLER, Mechanical Bak-
ers, South Wnshmgtou urea, hall square

rom ‘he Elglo‘Hotcl, GETTYSBURG. PA».
Comtamly on hand, the he“ 0! BREAD,
CRACKERS. CAKES, PRICTZELS, kc. Per-
sons wishing {rub Bread mil be served every
morning, by Jenna; their names andresidence:
at the Bakery. Evorpcfl’on made to planevao n; n on“! [April 10, ‘63. M Jacob Harley.

(account); to "mun. a nun.)
' O. 622 MARKET ST..PB!LM)BLPHIA._.Battle-field Vlews. ‘N Dcnler i’n Fme Gold and Sih'ér WATCH-PULL set of oyr Pbotog‘rtpbic View: 0! Es; Fine.:Gold. JEWELRY; 'Sotid‘ IeYQR-A ‘be Battle-firm of Gettysburg. form n ‘VARE‘fifldthc hentmake QISILYER mm

Splelllild gift fox-_the Holidays. The fine-H. yet WARE. Commmly on ham‘l .. lugg “.0“.P‘lblilhgdffiy b 2 seen who Excdsior GMWJ- . mem m the above good. a: low pritu.
‘ “SON BROTHERS, Gettysburg. 4‘ Watch». and Fm: Clock. RIPAIIID, by

_"’""’_—~“””‘ ‘akxlltul workmen; also, Jewelry repairing;
Engrnvingand all kinds of Hnihwork to order,
at Ihon notice. .

fibon'z forget thg om nun, No. 623
Market Street, Phdndelphiu. *

April ,18, 1564. 31:1 nag. u an. _

' Queensware. ~
1" you want nuythingin the QUEENSWAREI line call h A.SCOTI‘ & SON’§, when you

nu find thé best unsor&mcut m tywu.
March 24,1862. -

AGO, Arrow Root. Corn Sarah, Rica-our: ~ LL the best 'Puant Mediqinel eln . IndS 3nd Qahfin, for ")9.“ Dc. HORSEFLA It'thrnw‘f‘b'milj th gndPrelerlptio}
Dru‘ 8:0“. ton of ‘.

_

’ ' ' Dr. Rffiblu‘flx.

z _

» r mum)" mrzignw-z ’it-2:” vac, ”I“ 72-19. ::‘ :35erTWWW . T An Interesting History
, , we: or “lUVAL. , F -L LAWRENCE D. DIETZ k 00.. 0 DR. SCHENCK‘S OWN CASE,rupcctfnlly hex leave‘ to notifythnr friends} wuxu uwuxo FN‘DIR concur-nos,l C'JI'DanPI and the public generally, “an they: And hm: hm I’vlmgm‘c SI/rup‘ Sean-red Term, and'in": removed from .\u. 15! Frnnklin umt. to; Jlundm/re Pull: arl an the Sudan m[be commodmns iour unr) qurhonle, ‘ (funny that [)quu, and (M

50' ”MALW'U“ ““3”: . ,GREAT succxss ATTENDING mmbetween Howard and Liberty. when they 17.“:
fur the future conduct 1)... “holenle Bui-
ueu. tale” in -

Bonny. Trimmingn.
Fu’uishink Goudt.

Pcrl‘umcry. Nolionl,
/ Slntiouery, L mlery,

Toys. in, kc.
to which they invite the nttenfion of city and
counlry punhuerl, feeling-confident of their
abilny lo ofl'l-r inducement! in price] andquality ofGood:

Orders by nun will receive prompt unen-
tion. Addresx

.. -LAWRENCE D. DH‘ITZ & CO.‘
31-8 Baltimore asrccrflznlumore.Mnéh 14,18“. - e ‘

, \'«

;§;'
.. ' ." ’

a? -

Removal.-—Tin Ware.
EVE undersigned bu removed his Tlnning

establishment nearer the Diamond, in
hambrrsbur’g urcet, adjoining A. D. Buch-

ler's Drug Store-a very central location. B:
continues to manufacture, and keepl con-unt-
ly on linpd. every mriely of

TIN-WARE,
PRESSED AND

'

‘ ' ‘ JAI‘ANED WARE,
and will always be ready to do REPAIRING

The nbOVe is a correct likenes: nl‘Dr. Schenck
taken mnny years ago, ntter he hnd recovered
from Consumption: by a course of his"Scnwcx's Peroxic Sx'nrr.” The likeness,
although it does not represent him anythinglikens bad as he was at the worst, yet it is in
strong contrast with the hnle and \‘XKOPOUS
l'ooks ofthc Portnit below, which is the true
likeness ofhim “the present time. The con-
trast between these two portraits is so grant
that many would not believe them to _be the
same person. Yet‘there are hundreds of per-
sons,in nnd around Philndelpbin, who will
recognize both portraits to be true representa-
tion. When the first WI“ taken he weighed
107 pounds; at the present time his weight is
120 pounds.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
aho dune in the but manner. Prices moder-
ntc, and no effort spared 'Io render full lazil-
fnclion. The public“: continued anonnge is
lolicited. A. P. BAUGUER.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Dissolution
FJ’ARTNERSIIIR—Thc Cn-purtnenhip0 existing between the (tubscrihorq, has

bet-n xlisgolvetl thig day by mntnn'. “Hunt.—
We return thanks to our frieéds and the public
for the liberal support extended to us. Our
books will he 16!! at the non-o and we earnen-
ly request thou indebted to us to cull nnd~
nmke immédiate payment. as we are desirous‘
to settle our,businese without delay.

sz Yams, Wednc:dny, March 30, ’64
TO THE PUBLIC. ,

3 Thirty years Ago I was in the last stages of
} Pulmonary Consumption, and given up to die.

‘ I resided in I’hilnddphia, and Dr. Juan-h Pur-
: rish, then- of this city, ordegfigme Io More-i-
-town. N. J., n distance of in. mites, which
took me two days to get there. On my arrival
I wns put to bed, and there ltud tor many
weeks. This was my native place. where all
my‘farnily lived and had died of Consumption.
Dr. Thornton, who attended my father In his
lastillness, was called, and gene me one week
‘tofixup my affairs. He hmi seen all myfnnt-
ily go that way, nnd thought l was to go.‘ too.
,Then I heard of the remedies I now otter to
'the public. which cured me. It seemed to me
that I could feel them penetrating my whole
ey‘stem.

They noon ripened the matter on my hinge,
and I would spit 03‘ more than a pint ofofl'en-
sive yellow matter every morning. As soon
as that began to subside, my conthet tr, puin,
Might sweats—all begun to leave me, and my
appetite became so great that it was with dif-
fiuulty I could keen from eating too much. I
soon gained my strength nnd I hm‘c _heen grow-
ing in flesh ever since. For many years 1 hnye
enjoyed uninterrupted good health, keeping
{be inter and stomnch healthy with the San-
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, as I Im of A
bilious temperament. My weight is two hun-
dred and twenty pounvls. On my recovery
peepie would send tor mtg-Jar and near. to see
il'thcir cases Were like mine. Forvthis pur-
pose I pity professional visits in the lnrge ci-
ties: The consumptit‘cs wish to see the one
that makes these tn'erlicines, and 'who was
cured ofconsumption by them. To mnke new
lungs, is impossible; but entities in the lungs
and chronic ulceration: of the brunt-hint tubes
can be healed. Such cnses are dyinngouily
under the ordinary trentment or physicians,
and just such are cured by the propeti me of
Schenck'sk I’ulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic,
and Mandrake Pills. -, y .

’. .ALEXANDER'CUBEANL"“11.30.1864. JOHN CCLP.

A Card.
m; anhuribenhnving disposed of his In-T tax-ext in the Sxore of Cohen 8 (_‘ulp to

John S. Crawford. E.q., rupecttully II!!! the
conlimmnvo of his friends ‘and customers to
patrnnizc hi! sucueuor—wher’e Bargain! may
be hnd.

Feb. 8, 1864
JOHN CL'LP

Another Change
N THE HAT AND SHOE IiUSINESS.—A.I Cnhenn luving nssqcimcu with him in

husinou John S. Crawford, who purvhnsed
the interest of John Culp, respocllully an-
nounces ‘0 'he citizens ofGMtynhurg and the
pnhlic generally, xlml the busing” \\ 11l he can-
limwd M. the 01d Stand on Chamhenburg
street, by A. (‘Olfl-lAX & CO., “15 will mu,-
alnntly keep on hand 3 large stock of (ioodi,
in thc-l'me nl'
SHOES, HATS, C.\PS,‘TRCNKS,

CA RPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, #O.,
and Ibcj' will also continue the .\lnuufuclure 01
Shoes. '

From their long experience in all the above
branches, lhcy flMler themaelvbs that they can
please the public, and mi! sell cheap for cash.

A. COIN-HS,
J. S. CRAWFORD.

Doing buninou’under the name and fury of
A. Cobenu 8 Co. [Feb. 8, [864.

Blacksmxthing. ,’
HE undrrsigned €vould most réspectfully
inform the public that he has commenced

l e I lam now n healthy man, witx a large envity
iathe middle lobe of the right ung, the lower
lobe very much' hebntizcd and comirete sd-
hesion of the pleura. The kit lung 's sound,
and the upper lobe of the right Inn is in s‘
tolernbly healthy condition. .The dfieat res-
son why physicians do not eur consumption
is they try to do too much: tgey give medi-
cines to stop the cough, to stop-chill, to stop
night sweats, hectie fever, and, by so doing,
they derangg the whole digestive power, lock-
ing up the secretions and eventually the pa-
tient sinks and dies. After I m-tke n, caretul
examination of the pntientwith thgfiespirom-eter, and find lungs enough left to re, 1 di-rect the patient how to use the three remedies.
Remove the rcnuse and they will all stop of
their own accord. No one cum be cured of
consumption, liver complaint, dyspepsia, cn-
tarrh, canker, ulcerpted throat, unless the
liver and stomach are mnde‘henlthys in New
England this canker, chronic cautrrh, ulcerat-
ed throat, elongation of uvuln, is more preva-
lent than in any other section of the country.
This is frequently caused by n foul stomach.-
You may burn it out with caustic time and
again, and all they will get is temporary relief.
Correct the stomach and liver, and they witl
heal up themselves.

Good nutrition is the remedy. if you have
any.diseese in any port oT the body, it will

remain there nnd decay more and more until
you can get the stomach in" the condition to
111* st food nnd make new Hood to Lake theplfie of diseased matter. This is the only

‘Wuy to heal cavities in the lungs and {liberated

.hronchinl tubes. Correct the stomach and
iliver, and nature will do the healing. .\innylpersons have an iden that certain medicines
lure great purifiers ot‘thc blood. When blood is
Lonce diseased it‘/cannot be purified; it is dis-‘efisctl the some as the diseased matter in the
lsystem; but get the appnrntus in arm/tho
lliver and stomach, and give it plenty of nour-
iishtng food it will nmke new blood,which will
ttuke the place of that which is diseased.
i Schenck’s Pulnmnic 5) mp I! one ofthe heat
lpreparutions 0t iron in use, it ts a powerful
Itonic of itself, and ,wheu the Seaweed Tonic
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, and it is
carried 03‘ by the old of the .\{ttudrnko Pills,
the Pulmonic Syrup ts made into blood. This
is the only way to cute consumption. it'!
can 0t get a good appetite, and food does notdigat, I cannot cure the patient. Never mind
thmeongh ; rernove the cause and it Will stop
of itself. This is the mosttronhle I have with
my patients at my rooms. They say, ”Doc-
tor, I feel stronger; [can eat; my nightsweats
are better, and lt‘sel better every way; but
my cough is so had yet;” and they are aston-

‘ished to hear me say that does not matter;
remove the cause and the cough will stop of
itself. Scheack’s Seaweed creates a good tsp-l
petite in about nine days, when there is noi

lung disease, unless the ltur‘is so congested‘
that the Mandrake Pills— cannot onlOLk the
ducts of the gallbladder in that short space
of time, in ordsr to allow the stale btle to pass
otl‘. Keep the liver and stomachheulthy and
there is less danger of consumption or any
other disease. It is hard to take said then}
those organs are healthy. Those tlmt ore bili.’
nus, lorspirtted. drearcheliug stupid, coated ,
tongue, poor appetite, nervous. stomach full,
of:ind,.cve:ythtug that is eaten heathen-hf
loss or memory, try one bottale of SCHENCK’S

ismwns‘n 'l‘UNlCendone box of scanners
,MAXDRAKE PILLS. 'it is only 3 cost of one.
ldoflar end. twenty '5": cents, mtb Juli dine-iittons. This is sufficient, in many cases, th.
Isstisly whet the medicines are. Frequntlyl
kone bottle makes a gust change tn thesyswitem. . Al: person that euoys ordtnny health,
(by usia‘ the Seaweed Tonto and-flsnkrakel
Ptllsoeeuionsllyunnst getthe digestive org-11s,
l 9 such 5 healthy condition the! they‘ boson“

'
" .‘ i t . ;..

BLACKSRHTHING BUSINESS,
at Dunner & Zieyor’s shop, in East Middle
street, Gettysburg. where he will at all times
be prepared to do Blacksmithing work to Car-
riogeg, Buzgics. Wagona, Arc. That he knows
how to do nll job! a! the kind will not be ques-
tioned by thou who have a knowledge of his
long experience in the business. Come on
with your wbrk, and you will be satisfied whun
you take it away—and for which he will re-
ceive Cash or Country Produce.

ADAM HOLTZWORTH.
Jun. 4, 1564. cf ‘

.

Isaac K. Stauffer, ,

WATCH MARI-m AND JEWELER,
,

‘ , MANUFACTPRIB or ' ‘

SILVER‘WARB & IMPORTER 0F WATCHES,
No. 148 Keith Second 5%., Corner Quarry,

, Pmunnrau, PA.
He has constantly on hand an assortment of

Gold and Silver Patent Law, vaine nnd Plain
Watches; Fine Gold Chains, Seals and Keys,
Breast. Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Brace-
lets, Miniature Cases, Medallions. Lockets,
Pencils, Thimbles, Spectacles, Silver Thble,
Desert, Ten, Salt Ind Mustard Spoons; Sugar
_Spoonl. Cups, Napkin Rings, Fruit and Butter
Knives, Shields.()ombs, Diamond Pointed Pens,
etc.,-—-nll of which will he sold low for cnsh.

.\l. l. TOBJAS k CO.’S best quality full jew-
eled Patent Lever Movements constantly on
baud; also other Makers of superior quality.

N. B.—Old Gold and Silver bought for cash.
Sept. 1, 186_3. 1,

Removals.
_ Eundenigned,being the authorized person
to make removals into Ever Green Ceme-

tery,hopeflhnl such as comemplate the removal
ohhe remains of deceased relatives or friehdn
will mail them-elves of this Icnwn oftheyeni- to
hue itdone. Removals made with promptness
——lerms low, Ind no elTort spared to plane.

much 12"60
Farm: THURN,

Keeper of the Cemetery

Cannon & Adair’s
NEW 'NARBLE WORKS, Corner of Balti-

' more and East' Middle streets, opponile
the Court Home. (”vellyshnrg, Pa —\\'9 are
prepared to furnish Monuments. Tombs. [lead-
Btones, Marble .\lnmles, Slob: for Cnhinct
Makers, And all other workappertaining to out
business. We will guarantee satisfaction both
In to execution and price. Call and In our
duignl and specimens of work.

Feb. 2, 1863. 1.! ‘

Another Car Load
RTNKERHOFF keepl up with the timelbyB gel'ing new gouds nlmou every week ——

e apart! no efl'or! toaccommodate his numer-
ous cuuomgrdv “ Quick ulcn sud small
profitl,” in his motto. ’

Dcc.7.1863. ' _

ARD PHOTOGRAPHS made In the F-C colnior GMh-ry no ulwnys warranted to
give ulisfnclion.‘ TYSON BROTHERS.

OLLOCK‘S LEVAIN—‘ho pnrut nud
<

156‘“ baking powder in use—M Dr. R
HURNER'S Drug Stork.

.
.

’
,

.-
B have put "can-ed a new glgprtm‘cnt
oFQuponswm-e, m kah w} mfiu'lhe

attention of buycfl. A. SCUTTI’SUN.
RS. WINSLI)W‘S SOUTHING SYRUP,for
children, at Dr. R. HORNER'S Drug

ore. .

‘- RAKE‘S PLANTA TlO3l .BLTTFRS. or 01!?
g Homestcn‘d Tonic, it. Dr. R. HURNER’S
L rng‘ Store. “ '

f U33 BRANDY, WINE AND WHYSKETI folg niediciimf purpose. only, at the Sew. Dtu‘
(on at Dr. B. 808333.

Let Exierybody
.\'OW iT— .|< CIIAMBERSBURG STREET AHEAD

Having just returned from the city with l
splendid assortment of
. HATS. CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
without my disparagement to my neighbor! or
any other portion of the town of Getlyaburg,
I have the pleasure of announcing that Chum-
bersbug stuck in ahead sud that we phce to
buy‘Hau, Cups, Boot: and Shoes, cheap, in at
my new stand, men-1y oppolite the Lutheran
Church. .

. The attention of tho Lidia: in particularly
invited to the splendid annulment of Gaiters,
Slipperl, Morocco Luce Boots, kc.“ intended
{or Ladicl' wear:

Also, Trunks, Carpet Sackl. Umbrellas, To-
bacco, Cigars and .\'oliona, in endless variety.
Here is tho place to buy goods cheap, 3; I am
determined not to be undersolll by any other
establishment in town. Thankful for past f-
vors,l um 30:": ent’ cly.JOfiN L. HOLTZWORTH.

March 28, 1864

-"*w,
fleshy. ! «I produce I author of my old
consumptivepntientl now enjoying good henllh.iweighing nenrly 200 pounds. I will conclude «
bv relntlng three cure: I have made in New
Yorkhlnd which ore All diflorant, and with
any one who feels any interest in the mutter‘to visit them. First is \lra. Furlaw, rosnlingl
then at No. 10? Homton stmnt.L filer hu:l).’\n'l‘
ctlled upon me at my rooms. 3’: ~Boud slrx.et,i
and wished me to cull and pea her. He small
l could do no good, that he lmd hnd nll the:
best medical uttendnnce, and all said she Wus‘too fur gone with Consumption to be cured;
but the had heard 01 sozpe growl. cures l hnd ll
nude, and Ike desired to griify hrr wushos.—-‘
lculled,tnd found her lying conlim-d to her:
bed in the last stage of nroul-hml tonsump- ‘
tior‘ nod without doubt must have Lllt'tl soon, l
‘l examined her lungs, found both hronchinl‘l
tubes very much nfiucted, but no cavities hndfformed, ht'r cough was very severe. the spit-
box was hnlf full of thick pus. Yum-110.?
legs swollen very much : and worse than all,}
she had chronic dmrrhum. Ilcr bowelsdlnd’been moved eleven times thn‘bdny. l told her‘
thntvshe hndlungs enough 1 he cured, bull
th'lt this dinrrhmn had been of long standing, }
and her stomach was in suvh ign ulternled cou-l
dition that l was nfr id nothing could he done. ’
She insisted I shou’l’; try uud'dr) what I could
for her, ohservingthat she could not last long
In the condition she was in, and I could not‘
mnlre her any worne. I gave her firs“ dose:
of my Mandrake Pills, and the Tonic nndl
Syrup freely. That was on" Tuesdny, and by
the nextSundny the diorrhrm was Cfll’fll‘d off,
her appetite had returned and she could sit up .
in bed and out her dinner. She is now well,
and gave me a long certillcute, certifiedito by
the Rev. Dr. Bowling. ‘

.\lrs Bartholomew, 83 We<t Forty-fifth street,
came to my room: with a tumor on her liver.
She was low-spirited, skin snllow, tongue cont-
ed, bowels costire, no appetite, one but ‘sink-
lug into the grave. The said tnmor hud been
running over fourteen years. I gm'e her
S_\ rup, Tonic and l‘tlls. nnd told her to take!themjuat u tho'directioh: were printed.A She
came unck to my rooms, 3'! Bond alreet,lntwu
‘ eel“, somewhat better; her tongue hid bo-
gnu to clean a little around the edges. her
skin whiter and her eye: hrighter, nnd ,the
tumor dischargirfi rety oflhnlivg matter, much

‘mater than It haq‘fbver dona before, She kept
pnuiunlly improving, and in about two month:
she came to my rooms very much frightened,"
saying th-t the tumor had nearly stopped run-
ning, and was healing up, and that every doc-
to; lmd lold her that ifit ever healed it would
cause her death. I told her that the'disense

.ul all left. her system, and nature would heal
the ulcer up. . They ere now heeled, and have
been for Abou't’n year, and the is as heart;
and robust; womup an you will find in I dup‘n
milk. She is glen! for any one to coll on her,
and taken great pains to visit Any one that she
hours has anything like her case, and tries to
get them to come and see tna.- '

The next. one in Miss Scofield, from Stum-
ford. Conn. Mrs. Bartholomew got her down
to see we, end she has been ever since at her
house. When she first came to my roumsghe
was much emucinted with n dislrcssingcoogh,
spitting lnrge qunutities Qf’bloodu lemrniucd
hoqlungs with the respirm’ugler, and in all my
proctice never louud one with one lung so tnr
gone and the other lung so sound, l cuuld not
ghc much encouragement. I thought she
would die; but to my astonishment (he l’u'-
mnnic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic,.and Mandmke
ljill! all seemed to go right to work, the lung
ii nll headed over, latving n cavity M large as
«those egg; good nppetite, fine spirita.nud
has gained some thirtyvfire pounds in “eight
She has some cough yet, which I do not thin!
will leave her before June. I should think it
would be ofgrentinterestto'lomeunprejudiecé
physician to visit these cases, particularly Miss
Scufield, or any of them who have been cured
by my medicines. They are numerous in New
l'ork; but the above three all dili‘er from e .ch
other; and if my medicines ire doing what I
represent they are, they should hnve the credit
1m) the afflicted know where ntnd how they
may be cured. - J. 11. sutmscx, .\l. I).

Dr. J. 11. Sclienck can be Found at his prinu
Clpdl office, .\'o. 39 North Gllr‘b‘lrect. Philadel-
phia, every Snturdny, from 9 .\. 1!. until 5 l’.
.\l., to give advice. free of clmrge; but tor a
thorough examination he charges three dol-
lnrs. .l’rice of the Pulmunic Syrup and Sen-
weed Tonic enrh $1.25 per bottle,or $6 the hut!
dozen. .\lnndrrke Pill: 25 come per box, and
are for sale by All _Druggisu and Dc-lers.

Jpnee, IRG-t. 1m ’ ~

Good News and True,
AT THE CHEAP‘CORXBR, ( ', IN GETTYSHI’RG —-

RUW & WOODS are opening out another huge
duo! men: at New Good: at

, thei) cheap cord", which
they will 5211 nt the lowest

‘ cnnh prices“ 'We bug-Val] for
cash at the lowest pricesmnd
can. therefore. sell the snme
quality of goods M low on
they can he bought Many

. other Store in the Stair. A
lorpc portion of the Show ire l

. all Are made to order. ofmhe*
_ be" maleriul, by good and

experienccdwmkmen. Gm
In I call. '3O“ t WOODS.

o rus. nus.- , I
flats for .\lcn, Hats for Mina,
Bu: for Boys, . tllunkurd ”11.3,?

o Hnls {of Children, Straw "us,
- Mala for'Lndles, .-\llkindtofH. 515,

‘ and Shaker” by ROW tWUODS.
HOES. BOOTS.

Shots for Childu-n. Shoes for .\liues.
Shoes for Lndiuu, Show: {or [lO3l,
Shoes lor .\len, Gaiters of“! Kinds,
Slipper; in nun}, Show or all kinds.

,V
now a wouns.

OTION AND FFRNISHIXG GOODS FOR
CHILDREN, LADIES & GENTLEXEN.

Spool Cotton at ull kinds and colon,
LisleGlovosfo’rChildrenLndicl and Genllemen,

‘ Hosiery. ” “ “

Linen Handkerchiefs, ‘_‘ “

Collars and .\’eck Ties. new 31,109.
Cufl‘s and Corsets of best fits and [nut styles,
nudmany omer things in the notion line, sold
at the lowest prices. at the corner ofYork ”rec!
wd the Di-mom], by ROW & “'_OODS.

USIC, MUSIC. " , 3M Violins, Accordeoas. Violin‘Bovn,
Suing: 8 Tailpieces, f0! me by .

ROW & WOODS.
EGARS & TOBACCO. ‘

Tycoons,
.

El Poms,
El RioSenu, LI Ingenujdndl; ‘

~
Napoleono, Common, 3‘

'Congrus, Planlntion, . ‘
- Honey Dev, Anderson’uSolace,

For uh.- relail or by the box, by
’ , 1 ROW h WOODS.

TRI'NK", SACKS. . ,BnTrunks hr and small,Ca gt gs,
Q. R. “:6nd thhrpcdrfimon‘

- . Bllck San-ks, It the lowest prices. by _
' ROW 3 WOODS. ‘

ISCELLANBDVS.
Ladirs' Bush-u, Ladies' Satchels,
Poll .\lonnuies, Pen Knives.
Razors, , Razor Straps,
Window Paper, Wall Paper,
Pocket Becki, Purses,
Palm Flns, large, Palm ans,emall, .
Umbrellas, Carriage Whips, kc.

We no continually incrensing the hrizty
and anal-Imam of our flock. Price. In high
but we bought nanny of our goods beloro the
late rise, and will sell ‘hem as not! old low
prices as possible. It is our and} losellgggoda
that will went well, and give uuisl'ufiui to
our customers. To enable us to do his, we
have effected arrangements by which we can
get the best Boon And Shoes 1h“ an manu-
factured. ll you what to buy trash in ‘.hg
shoe line, go to ;Dry Gaoda Store. I! you
want good Shoes buy chem of ~'

_ - BOW & WOOD§,
' Cor. of York It. 3nd Diamond, Gettysburg.

May 9, 18%. >

Grain and Produce.
' AVING taken the largejnd éomm‘ocuns

Warehouse recomly occupied by Frank
Bcnu,Esq.. , , , ~<

. IN NEW OXFORD,
we In prepared to pui the highest pride: for
all I(de “PRODUCE. Also, sell at the 10".
estprices, LUMBER, COAL and GBOCEMES,
of every delcription.

A. P. MYERS & WIERXAN. A
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. Li

’J L. SCHICK has JIM uuivedm 10¢on
.

cheap Looking Gluuu. ‘ '
aw mm. a; mum: GOODSl—A’gobd
summon: of 1""und Wjinm (Mocha

oop'u tho chap-t}. fl Sport} 393?.

EJ
Cam!

Lamp Heating Apparatus:
OILING—PRYIVG—STEWIN’G—smap.
xxu-wlmma FLAME THAT anu'rs

E noun. ~

Q‘li'v the {Luna 0! n rummnn lamp, at tho
cost of n u-nl's worth of m], a wry comforu.
ble brmkfast can be cookc:i.——.\’. Y. Tribune.

jay-Simple in construction; easily kept in
order, randy {m uw in a moment, convenient
to ane on band.—l)ru_7yul’a Clrculur.

WFish's Lump is one ul lho most popnllr
novelties of the duy. Theautility of 11. ll un-
questionable, n grout snving is made in ligating
and cookiuszsmull arl'u‘lui, and can be nude to
cook meals for a great many porloni,wl;lch"h
actually done on the ambulance curl which
curly the sick aoldierm—h’eiwl-fic Amrn'can.

WFor fnmily use, lwspllnl tent, burrlch,
picnics, fishing, nnrvu‘ry, or sick room. it in In
article of cmulnrt buyund nll proportion to it!
cost—lla!“ Jummzl uf llmllh.
WI lune tried Hm nppnm'us, nnd my WWI

and I prochtim the same a most valuable 3nd
indiwpensnble unicl'e, and 'wc now wonder how
we could have :0 long done without XL—L'd.
Coal 0|! ('xrcular,

I&3‘An ccouomicnl contrivnnce for grain:
up heat A! short. notice for nursery and “can“bousehold,purposcs. One important )ojnl itthe saving in edit. over cod Mom—X. ‘13!“-
mg I’uu.

PRICES FRO.“ TWU T 0 SFX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY Mum mu I'o tori onln.

run" AK‘HCLKS cooixn n on mu urn: oil
. was“.

Arranged~fur Kerosene orCool Oil, or G".
A Ilcscrlpxiyc Pamphlet of thirlynpngel fum-
iabrd gratis. Also,

'
C '

THE UNIUX ATTACHMENT, ’
Price. 50 Cents. .To be attached lo n common Kerosbne Lump

or Gut Humor, hy‘which Water mhy b 0
Boiled, nud Food Cooked; also nr- ».

' hinged to support I ohmic;
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE. '

”Agent: Warm-d. ‘

WILLLUI D. RI'SSEL. Aging
No. 206 Purl bl., New Yorku

April 11,1864. $lO

sun at Work.
HE nnderdgned continues the ‘ _.T CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS ‘

in a" in branclréi, at his old “and, in hit
Middle street. Gettysburg. -. ’

NEW WORK made to order, and
s REPAIRINGdone prompfly and at Iowa! pricel.

Two first-mu SPRING WAGUNS and i
SLHIGH for sale. JACUU TRUXBL. ’

Dec. 7, 1503. _

@5510
E. Cornrr Truth and Chelnul Strum,i , PHILADhLI’IHA,

.
_

rxnlu nu: MAE-AHIMIST n! ' '
L. r A I u n A x 103. A..fl..fur the lust luur yum Frincipnl nnd rhxef bl».

sinus man-.3052! Bun" h Szunrprl Con;-
mun-in] (folk-gr.

A NUDE]. BI’SINHSS COLLKGR,
(‘unducled on n m-w pyltnn Q! Aclunl 11min"!
Training, through the onln‘hliahment‘o! legit»
rum: Ullice: aml Counlinngomn’, rtpruenl-
ing difl'crcnt drpnrlm‘nu 0! TM: Ind Com-
merct, and a regular Bunk u! Dentin: MM lu-
snc, giving Ihe nludvn! A” thefidvnutngu pl
uuunl prlclifl', and qualifying him in. lflashortest pnfiz‘ihlc mm- and must (marlin Infi-
net for the variom dutics nnd employmenup!
husim-n life. .

' '

The l‘ouru-‘nfinururlinn in Ihc Thenrnicll
DI-mrtmenl omhru'" Buck-keeping, (Hummer.
linl ('Altnlulinm,Lenin‘s-x on “animalA Uni",
Penmanship. (‘mnncrvinl Lu». Fnrml, Conn.
ponulo-n‘ce, kc. _

.
‘

[u the . '

11“...“ HESS DEPARTMEVT
Iht- sln'lenl emu: upon Iln- Graduating Cour",
which'inclunlu I continuum: in lhe above
slmlies. ui‘lh their pmclicnl Ipplicnliun in ull
their dchlll. He will in mm fill the pouitinn
(IrAl‘rullnlnnl and Proprietor in,Lhe nrioul
Departments of Whalemle and “call Trldo,
Furwnrding, Jobbing Mid Commiuion Dmi-
ness, Banking, Manufacturing. Mining, Mum-
lmming. &c., and finally mll Ml. u ('uhjn,
linok-kel‘pl-r and Teller in the Bank, in ugh
nf‘nhich pmiliuns In: previous ‘_knowledgc
will he put to Ihe fullest pl'M'lit‘ll I'll-

‘ This lnxgilulion oll’rrs to young urn nnmor:
ous atlmnlngn not pn-luned by any M's-r
commercial college in the Shun IL in com
ploy: In all its nppnintmcnls It. is the onln
Inuitmion in the Stute_rumlnc&c4 on new“
busineu principles. The course of inllruc—-
lion is ulhlll‘lnls‘f‘, MM Inny'he completed in.
n'b-mt une hall the Lime,nsnnlly Ipenv. In other
insuluumu. in conu-quoncc olnn entirely new
nrnngtm nf.‘ and lb: ndoplion of the luv

practicnl unem. ' .

Diploma; awarded upon Ibo com‘plblion of
the (‘ummenial (‘oun'lm which «fibrin-u I"
yxnpl the higher nets of Ba‘anmg, Manufulnrv
lug. lhilrondmu, .\'r, ’

Sun! fur a (‘irculnr
Feb. 1, 1864. ‘l')m

f aI)
i I

‘ I

iTI-znxAnoxAr. (:mux or *‘

mmmncm. commas,
Hgmblilhod in the following t'iliu:

PHILADELPIHA,
S. E. (‘nrner of Scum}: And Chasm". film,

New York, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Prowl-
‘ dcnce, Portland. Hartford, Burlington,

Newuk, Rochester; Buffalo, Tonmlq,
Cleveland, Detro’ll, Chic-go, Mil-

,wnukee And 5!. Loniu. '

.Thorongh theoretical and prnctimPinstrnCv
tion in all brunch" pertaining to I finished
Business Education. .

The Philadelphia f‘ollegc stands first in the
Stute,‘both in point of npuutian (tn-Q loul
udnuupes. The point; nimmf rat is, to‘plsc.
Commvrciul Ednmtion where it belongs—in
the front rank of useful instruction. To thil
end‘, A mosflhnrouph course nihuiness train-
ing is adopted and earn-fully rent, under
the pflminn] supervision ufjfépdunt l’ro-
fessors in the various drpntim-nts. The most
‘perfect system of ymrticnl trnimng ever de-
vised has been put in operation, and Is suc-
cesstnilj carried out. nflurdinq to students ad‘-
vnntngc! such as lure hitliermheen consider-
ed possible qnly in COHHCLHOH with the royal-
ing-llohse. After becoming profiLicnt in tho
Science of Accounts, Pcumnn-hip, Comma"-
ciul Calculation; and I'ummcrcinl Law, the
student is advanced to the Practical Depnrt—-
ment, where he becomes annrlvnl Book-keyp-
vr and Merchant; passes through the ditferent
Houses; nets in «urn m Teller. Cashier, 8e:
lemma the duties and responsibilities of the!)

ofice, and becomes tbomughly infurmed,‘not
only in the forms «huh are in universal us‘s',
but in mannging the affairs of business with
system and despitcil. '

-Séholarships issued at one point. nre good,
tor an unlimited period, in the eighteen 00‘:
leges comprising the “ clmin.“ ,

Diplomas sre- nwnrded to those only {rho
fulfill the prescribed course of study, and p’flsl
the requisite examination. ‘

For further inform-Hon send for I circnlu. :

Address: '
.

‘ ?

Burunsmnrox s 00.. -"

.- Feb. 8, 186-1. 11 ' Phiiadeipbis.

Portable Printing Ofiicesg.
‘ .4, OR 1139 use of

' ,
~ F Mercfamu, Drip"

‘ }.. gills,- and a)! business
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‘ a‘nd protesaion“ men
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~ / ted to thQ grin n'gVof _
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. ‘ handbillad. glfiggal,oirculgn, labels, finds and ma” ne UPI???"
Edll instructions accompanying egch ems-'ll-
-I boy ten.yenra old tc work them’luc‘
cessfully. Circulnm’, um, .tree. 'Spccilflfl
sheauqf'l'ype,outl, te.,6 cpp ..‘ ‘ , - , ‘
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